Together everyone achieves more

Midvale Star
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IMPORTANT
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 Week 2 - Week 5
Attendance
Improvement Lunch
Incentive
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T E R M

 Rm 3 - 14th Aug

As we move closer to

We are still having a lot of
students out of school
uniform. Please contact the
school if you need help
purchasing uniforms and

send a note if they need to
be out of uniform for a day
in winter. All students will
be given a school jumper if
they do not have one on. If
you have any uniforms at
home that no longer fit
your child, we would love
for them to be donated for
those in need. All second
hand uniforms are washed
before they are loaned or
given to students.
This week we are starting
interschool sport with a
couple of schools.
Unfortunately, we are
unable to have any adults
who are not staff at these
games. Thank you to those
parents who have offered
to umpire but we are only

 Rm 4 - 28th Aug
 Rm 1&2 - 18th Sept

FACTOR
READER

TERM DATES 2020
Term 1
Mon 3rd Feb - Thurs 9th April

Term 2
Tues 28th April - Fri 3rd July

Term 3
Tues 21st July - Fri 25th Sept

Term 4
Tues 13th Oct - Thurs 17th Dec

W E E K 4

1 3 T H

A U G U S T

2 0 2 0

From the Principal’s Desk

being halfway through this
term we are pleased to say
that most students are
settled back into school
Fri 4th Sept
Interschool Sport vs
routines and learning. We
Woodbridge Home
thank you all for your
ongoing support with
Fri 11th Sept
stage
4
Interschool Sport vs St f o l l o w i n g
restrictions and keeping
Anthony away
the number of adults on
Wed 19th August
site to a minimum. Please
Year 6 Swan View SHS remember, only two adults
Visit
in the office at a time and
only school staff and
Mon 3rd August
P&C Meeting, 9.00am students are allowed in
classrooms.
ALL WELCOME

VIRTUAL
ASSEMBLIES:

3

Congratulations to
Kristine (Rm 11),
Dannielle (Rm 9) for
demonstrating
eXtreme eXcellence in
reading !!

able to have school staff
and students attend the
games. Good luck to all
our teams.
If you have children who
are 0 to 4 years, please ask
at the front office or
follow Facebook to find
out about our Playgroup.
Everyone is welcome.
Please make sure the
Office has your updated
phone numbers and
addresses. We need to be
able to contact you in an
emergency.
Have a great fortnight and
stay warm and dry.
Tania Leete

At school everyday
On time for school everyday
In school uniform everyday
No excuses
Students should only be absent from school if
they are genuinely sick, or have an
appointment that can’t be made after school.
There is no reason for lateness - no pet
excuse, no sleeping at someone else's house
excuse, no lost uniform excuse, no went to
the Deli excuse, and no slept in excuse.
Please help us teach your child

Birthdays Chaplain Chat
We would like to wish
a very happy birthday
to those students
celebrating their
birthday in the coming
weeks;
Kelly-Anne Rm 10
Jaxon K1
Jeffrey Rm 3
Leonardo Rm 3
Georgia Rm 3
Alex Rm 11
Ryan Rm 11
Marsh Rm 10
Samuel Rm 2
Ryan Rm 7
Dennielle Rm 5
Israel Rm 3
Corey Rm 7

Hello All!
A large part of Chaplaincy
at Midvale this term has
been ‘Girls Groups’ for
our Year Six girls. So far
these have been going very
well, with some fun
activities and great
questions and discussions.

We have not been able to
restart our Bikes for Boys
program yet; however, we
do have some news from
this program. Two of the
bikes previous participants
fixed up to auction off in
support of program
expenses have found a
new home. We were
given a donation in
appreciation for the bikes,
and the bikes themselves
are being packed into a
shipping container and
travelling all the way to
Africa to bless children
there who do not have
access to bikes!

As always I continue to
meet with students for
pastoral care sessions and
assist around the school
in other capacities. As the
school Chaplain I am here
to help and to care for
any member of the school
community; students,
parents and staff alike. If
you would like to have a
chat, or refer a student,
simply catch me around
the school or contact me
through the Front Office.
I am at Midvale every
Tuesday and Thursday.
Your Chaplain,
Esther Maxwell

COMMUNITY STAR: Julie-Anne Jones
Connection to the school: School Nurse at
Midvale PS and at 5 other schools
Favourite Book: Cloud St by Tim Winton
Who would play you in a movie about your life?
Rachel Griffiths
What is the best thing you can cook? Date
Cake
Have you any brothers or sisters? I’m the
oldest of 4 girls

Book Exchanges
Well Done!!!!
PP1
Levi
Anelise
Yasmin
Room 10
Jayden

Room 4
Maniah
Chenay
Shyanne

Eagles or Dockers? Dockers DEFINITELY
What law or rule do you think is the most
important one for keeping Safe? Listen to your
‘Nurse Julie’
early warning signs
What is the most Thoughtful thing anyone has ever done for you? Really
listening to what I have to say when I am worried or scared :(
What is your greatest Achievement? Studying nursing has taught me so much
and given me so many opportunities
Tell us a joke?
What makes a tissue dance?
When you put a boogies in it :) ……. Then wash your hands of course!!!!

Library News
Moondyne Joe” and lovable rogue and escapee
“Bear and Chook” artist Moondyne Joe who
Visit the Library
lived in and around the
colony of Fremantle and
Last week we were our local area. The
privileged to host Sacha students were delighted to
B u r b i d g e f r o m t h e find out that they had been
Fremantle Literature to some of the places that
Centre who came along he was
known to
and explained the creation have camped and stayed at.
and story of the The Along with finding out
Legend of Moondyne Joe about the research that
by Mark Greenwood and had gone into the making
Frane Lessac and “Bear of the book, the students
and Chook by the Sea” by were also able to have a
Lisa Shanahan and Emma hold of shackles and a ball
Quay. Sacha brought along and chain similar to what
with her the original Moondyne Joe was likely
artwork by the illustrators to have been held in.
of these books and led us
Pre-primary to Year 2
through how these stories
students were shown the
were
written and
original paintings of the
illustrated.
book Bear and Chook by
The students in years 3 – 6 the Sea and compared
learnt about the notorious them to the pictures in the

book. After enjoying the
story being read by Sacha
the children were able to
dramatise the story and
then colour in their own
Bear or Chook Puppet.
Each class left with a
signed copy of the book
for their classroom and we
were also lucky to receive
a copy of each book for
the Library. I think that
every child and teacher
that participated were
enlightened by this
experience from the
Fremantle Literature
Centre, I know I was, and
we look forward to Sasha’s
return next month.

SUPPORT MIDVALE PS AT
GRILL’D!!!!

Happy Reading
Kate Wood
School Library Officer

From the 1st of
September a jar for the
school will be at Grill’d
Midland.
Let’s get the 1st prize!!!

Stranded on an Island by Maanasi (Room 11)
One day in Botanny Bay, me and my
friends Kevin and Lily were going
fishing. We got our tackle and fishing rods, got in our little rowing
boat and started rowing out to sea.
When we had gone far enough, we
stopped rowing and cast our lines
into the water. The weather was
fine and sunny, so the fish were likely to bite. Suddenly, out of nowhere,
a huge wave hit our little boat and
carried us out to a nearby island.
The boat hit the shoreline so hard
that we got thrown out of the boat
and face-planted on the sand.
When we got up, I asked everyone
whether they were ok. “We’re ok,”
said Kevin sweeping the sand off his
arms. “But the boat isn’t.” Lily finished, pointing to the boat. She was
right. The boat had capsized! I tried
flipping it over, but it was too heavy.
“Kevin, Lily, come and help me flip
the boat back over.” I shouted.
“Ok.” Said Kevin as he ran over to
help. Lily came too. With all of us

lifting, we managed to flip it the right
way up. “Where are the oars?” I
asked. “Dunno.” Replied Kevin. “Me
neither.” Said Lily. I looked out to
sea and saw the oars floating on the
water. “Oh no.” Then the oars were
pulled underwater by a strong current. “Double oh no.” I said. ‘Now
we were going to be stuck on this
island forever.’ I thought. There
were coconut trees everywhere on
the island and coconuts weren’t
very useful in this situation. “I’m exhausted and hungry.” Said Lily. “Me
too.” Moaned Kevin. “I am too.” I
agreed. I heard something in the sky.
“What is that noise?” I asked.
“Sounds like a blender.” Said Kevin.
“No. It’s a helicopter.” Said Lily. We
all looked up. It was a rescue helicopter.
We all shouted and waved our arms
around to try and get the helicopters attention. But we weren’t loud
enough and they were too high to
see us, then I got an idea. I searched

Road Safety around the School
The school has received a number of
concerned calls in regard to student road
safety.
When driving, please slow down around
the school and be aware of the children
by the road.
Please make sure that your child has road
sense and knows to look both ways before
crossing the road.
Please cross Morrison Road either at the
lights or at the crosswalk.

my pockets and pulled out a small
mirror. “What’s that for?” asked
Kevin. “You’ll see.” I said. Then I
faced the mirror towards the sun
and it made a bright light. The rescue helicopter started coming closer
and when it was above us, the people let down a ladder and we
climbed up and got in the helicopter.
When we got back to Botanny Bay,
we were relieved that we got home
safely. The experience was scary,
but it was like no other adventure
we had ever had.

